wilsonallen.com

Specialized Services
for Intapp Products
Professional and technology services to help
you implement, customize, and learn how to
use Intapp products.

You rely on software to run your firm.
Rely on Wilson Allen to get better performance out of
your software, your people, and your firm.
Intapp products allow firms to effectively align business operations with
business strategy and are recognized as the most advanced in their
respective categories. Wilson Allen helps firms get greater value out of
their investment in Intapp products.
Wilson Allen has partnered with Intapp to provide services for all Intapp
products. Our professional and technology services help you implement,
customize, and learn how to use Intapp products with greater ease,
including Intapp Integrate, Intapp Unified Business Acceptance (UBA)
solutions (including Intake, Conflicts, Terms, and Walls), Intapp Flow, and
Intapp Time. Additionally, our CRM team is building DealCloud expertise by
implementing it internally at Wilson Allen, and we are helping Intapp make
its early adopters of Pricing successful.

Intapp products
• Unparalleled, broad expertise with

PMS and CRM solutions
• Full-service Intapp implementation

capabilities (consult, design, and
build) in North America and EMEA

Professional Services
• P
 roject management: Monitoring and managing
software-related projects
• A
 pplication subject matter expertise: Strategy,
design, and decision-making on requirements,
particularly around UBA that have jurisdiction
and regulatory needs
• U
 ser acceptance testing: Planning, scripts, and
hands-on assistance
• T
 raining and documentation: Train-the-trainer
approach, firm-specific documentation, frontand back-office focus

Technology Services
• S
 ystem: Installation and configuration of all
Intapp products
• C
 onversion: Mapping and custom scripting of
data into Intapp products

Key Differentiators
• Certified to provide services for all

Certified Intapp Services:
Offerings at a Glance

• Extensive experience working on

Intapp software services projects
• Business intelligence experts
• Turnkey Intapp Integrate solution

for Elite 3E clients

• Integration: Enabling data exchange between
various back-office systems
• F
 orms: Creation of effective visual user
interfaces to improve end-user interaction
• W
 orkflow: Building of operative steps within a
business process to meet compliance and
approval needs
• T
 raining: Delivery of joint-development training
programs for Integrate, Open, Flow, and Time

Why Choose Wilson Allen for Intapp Services?
When you choose Wilson Allen, you’re working with consultants that help
the world’s largest law firms and professional services organizations
maximize the return on their software investments. Our consultants have
spent their careers helping firms reach new levels of operational efficiency
and profitability.
The history of Wilson Allen began in 1987 with the launch of Wilson
Technology, a custom legal software provider. In 2005, Wilson Technology
was acquired by Thomson Elite, and key members of Wilson’s team
became responsible for Elite’s newly formed business intelligence segment.
As the impact of the Great Recession reached the legal community,
many firms began downsizing internal resources, creating demand for
software services. Thus, Wilson Legal Solutions was launched in 2009, and
rebranded to Wilson Allen following our merger with Stanton Allen in 2018.
Since that time, the company has grown steadily, bringing together
many of Wilson Technology’s original team with respected colleagues and
rising stars in the legal and professional services technology community
to create one of the industry’s most respected software and services
companies.

Wilson Allen: Offerings at a Glance
Wilson Allen is a leading global provider of consulting services and software
solutions that enable law firms and professional services firms to enhance
business performance. Our offerings help you streamline processes, gain a
competitive advantage, and stay focused on the bottom line.
Software

Advisory Services

Wilson Allen combines modern
technology, top-rate development, and
information from our advisory and
application services teams. The result?
Tailored software solutions that support
your specific areas of focus.

Your ability to make data-driven
decisions impacts how well your
business performs. Our experts leverage
in-depth insight of business analytics
to help support your most strategic
decisions.

Consulting Services

Certified Partner Services

Our extensive range of professional
and technology services can support
you throughout the life cycle of your
software — from project management,
implementations, upgrades, and testing
to reporting, customization, and training.

Anyone can claim expertise. We back
our claim with an unmatched history,
a proven track record, and extensive
partnerships, and by meeting rigorous
certification standards.

To learn more about how Wilson Allen can help you derive greater value from your investment in Intapp products, please visit us online at
www.wilsonallen.com, call us at +1 484-422-0010, or e-mail us at info@wilsonallen.com.

Turn your data into insight and your insight into profit.

